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PROPERLY FITTED

--.lasses arc assured the
weatvr ly cemsiiltiii:- - our ex-
pert opiii-iaii!- : lr. llond and
lr. Moinsdiiicry.

lenses are
perfect thei "re tho 1km to be
li:nl. ami will 1. srrouud for

mr special nceel. In solid
iolil rnnnix. S." ami up;

r rianifs. SI and tip.

MERfrlOG & JflGOARD'S
BRSADV.'AY and locust

IRAN FORNIX
VJA

ONION PAOEFIG
AND

SOUTHED P&GiF.C
FASTEST TIME

SHORTEST LIKE
SMOOTHEST TRACK

Millions have been r-- 3t m
of this line, and all human ingenuity hasbsrn ' ' protect i:s patrons

azamst ac iJent The Iin is rc- -
zovrncd tor its fast trains and

the eenrral superiority
l it srvhe natl

equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPERS A SPECIALTY

Inquire at

903 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.
J. H. LOTHROP, General Ag-n- t.

es The Bargain
Hunters"

One Hundred Dollars Given
Away. Look out for the
rtarjain Advertisement: of

THE MAY CO.
In The IlepiiMic

morning-- .

T. J. FAUNTLEROY TESTIFIES.
St. Louis Attorney on Stand in

Tyner-ISarret- t Trial.
Washington. May 23. -- At the opening or

the Tynor-Banc- tt cons-pirac- cae y

the of Hnrriseui J. Itar-re- tt
was deferred in order to put Thom-as J. Fauntleroy of St. U.uis,Jlo.. on

Mr. Feuntleroy was nn attorney
for Arno'd & Co.. a turf Investment com-pany, and he explained the circumstances
attended the employment of Mr. Ilarrettas associate counsel for the Ilrni.

The reason for his appointment, said Mr
Jw"LIrr"y- - .wa- - "inl A,r- - "arrett was

a."d raiMe man. whoilr "arrett then re-sumed the stand. n ..
rei.uttal were and both the
'.K.Th"0" anJ ,,ll, cif announcedlested tlieir cases.

Criirrd Clirer I'oIIremen.
AVi.ile svrral policemen visorously

wcrked with cuspidors ailed with waterto put out a blaze that started withinthe folds of nn Rwnlns over a th!rd-to-- vwindow of Uie Carleton bulldlnc vesterdava. crowd if eeveral hundred persvms stoodbelow and cheered their efforts. Thet"1" U ls . from aIi;htel cJsar or cigarette stump, which'was cast upon lh shade.

SANITOL TOOTH rOWPCP. for ".our' teeth mftins clean, healthv. white, fvth3our drtiffglst sell, it. Foraako use it,

netxirna From Madison Connfr.
HKJ'L'BLlr- - SI'ErTA:.

Frederlcktown. ji0.. May n.The ofHeialreturns from the nimary in MadionCounty Saturday show that Volk. Ituh.y
2laiio.'.aild.Wood!son had r-- oppositionothers on the State ticket hadmajorities or pluralities as follows:.; Orchanl. 461; Peers. jn. nn, OcleJi,,''
M. For Congress. Kobb hasby K votes, and for Circuit JudUthony beat Iiurks KU An--

.Teffernon Resnlt
Itnn'EMC SPECIAI.

Doubt.
Itillsboro. Mo., May S. Returns

twenty-thre- e, out of twenty-seve- n pre- -
su.t.s iram mis county civo pm(th ;1T
Tlobb, 512. The result is in doubt, though
htard from. s...v ,m

from

yet

You Don't
Think

Coffee
The Cause

Rut to provo what keeps stomach anil
heart weak and nervotw prostration
comlnK. suppose you try leaving off
Coffee 10 days ami use

POSTVM FOOD

COFFEE KSE

K you find peaceful sleep,
ScstioD. heart and nerves
stronger you have tlie cue.

pood

A REASON."

(let the miniature Innik "The Koad
to Wcllville" in each il;g.

pa

EACH DELEGATE

GETS THREE SEATS

Doinoeraiic National Commit u-e- -

incii S Apportion KVM'iva
tious for Convention.

GENERAL PLANS APPROVED

Mrs. Xornian K. .Mark Entertains
Tarty Leaders in New York

Imildin-rsi- t tlu Worlds
Fair llroiiuds.

After puititig in seven hour discufumg
the ieirt of the ut .commit tee. the

.n Arrangements of the Demo
crntic National Committee yesterdaj

,jntj Jlln i; v.hcn u pVi.tei- -
- in.it ei.rjthing in connection w:t'i

the holding of the National Conieution
Will be elide,!.

Those present at the meeting nrr:
i nairman Jones of Arkansas, Committee-
men Camrati of Michigan. Johnson of
Kansas. Head of Tennessee, IMwme. of
Wyoming. Stone of Missouri ami Mack
of New York Secretary and Commluee-ma- a

Walsh of Iowa watt not present, hut
his place was filled hy tin law partner
of t "nairman Jones. Edwin of
Washington, one cf tlie most popular of-
ficers of the committee.

During the ,!.,; Committeemen Pahl-m.a-

.r XftTaska and McGraw of Westtrcinta the nlh.T .nu.i.l. .,.,.i,.i. t ..-- ......--. ,tlM.

Arnis John I. Martin of St Iuis andArs!tani becretarj" Charles De Ford ofinli-aso- . ( oncrex-ima- K. t. Ilil.liiockchairman of the Pres-- s c.)mmittee. ;mu
th- - secretar. Charles H. Mann, u etc alsolu attendanee

At th- - mornirc session adjournmentn?s taken to the Coliseum, where thecommitteenien inspectel the plans whichhad been accepted hv the sulcommitti--
aJX.0'1-.."8- . was "Pprovt .1. svrKeant--

spent part of lat week InI nicaRo. in company with Captain Frankorusi. Ills tt!rfrlntun.litiit ..r .t... i
i. Zftlderhoni. the .sinventl jn arcliitert. and esilained to the ommliteenientlm impro-ement- s which had been mad"oyer the Chicago convention arrange-

ments
There are pres rat. Zt for aetlvecorresrondents and 3J) for the weeklypres. John Schroc-- s of Pt Louis re-quested that seventv-fiv- c sats lie re- -m "or me local prers. This tenue-- twa, referred to Messrs. Hluh.otk andMann, who art to rejsirt at the Jun- -

liinni;. ine louowim; resolution waspasseO relative to prers reservations:
l:7ird- - 'r'' a" M"ti n- - t piers' ti, .

tl.nal i onirmicn jhill te n,a,i, i,v ,,! ,., lhnam of th" nubllhr r tnanrinr eilfmr . f i. .
rjper in,! mu-- t - fll- -l t.b iSjr!- - H Ma.-.-..pres. rjllnj. H..u,e ,,f ,n --rJune S That all al.ptl.atl. n- - f..V te--,
tli k"ts trim ..the- - than tho- - alvi- - tt;.airated Mill not be re ograzwl.

There will he lo.fct roervcl seats In theconvention hall. Kach commltteetran willreclve ten reserved seats, each delesatrtr.i-e- and each alternate one. Serseant- -
l as empowere.1 to ap-point the doorkeepers.
,,l?e rnemler" adjourned at 5 o"clock.Norman K. Mack, wife of Nationalt omnutt-ema- n Mack and New York tnem- -

ni.lh.e 1!"a-- jf Ia,dy ManaKers.
otneer-- : r,,,.t,he v.''ltlr;? mmlttmen and

York buil.IIns on theWorld's Fair srourds last nlcht
Pnlitleal .ulr.- Ilrry M l:uly ,.f 1

i" nt.stiri- - fer ,he lmo?ratle aaj:Inatlen fw ln Mjeon vant" to
H1 n.t run thl, r en th? HeAii Va u- l"l
Ji - cf ifcn- - lini?"rt J V 'from

Sut. Cilbe-- t n.nb- - mrtfVl"5" '" 8!'"

-- Stat" IUr.U i:xamtnrr n. T cf Shf.t th- - Sewh-r- n ll"tel

siate John ir mii.,ii .
ten and John nicljitdson of Uluumll--
Ui Iaaclfde yetr.lay. were it

WAKiiiM!Tt ni:i.i:.Trs ciiosnv.
In.tn.rte.l m M1)r. Uemoerntlc

tdmlnlstrntinna for Last ait Years.
nnrtiiMc

I'oto-- 1. .Mo. May !2.-T- I,e DemocraticCounty Central Committee met at Potosi
to cat up the v..te of the countvprimarj- - held Patrrday last and select

v.eKa-!- iu uie state Nominating
Pinion to Iki l.'ld at Jefferson
July is.

C on- -

Wi" "aiTied bv Joseph v;overr...i. Thorn.-.- . 1. i.i.... ,.'l.teutenaiit 'iovertior. S.mi It. " frtecretarj. f state. Albert o aII-- Ji

i; irUo!V for Attorney General
?l"sl'? for JSatlnw.l CommissionerA. M. for Ju.Ke of Supreme(nJi" 1;1 Inward Y. Kobb for

.Ve d.,pK:t"s are Joseph Crs-wel- l.Edward rturt an! w. It. 5..ody.n V-- Alternates: Kdward T. Kierlr'""rntners and Arthur Kel- -sey Jr
t ii? u:'!a"' r instmete.1 neeordinvo1"" sv!' '" vo,c indorsethe Democratic ailministnitinn of Mi- -
,S',"ti ,'Lr 'i! te,t ",,rtJ" ""-- !

an'1 Pr.'cressive admin- -
y ' """"'"i - vi. ifH.'Krry.mass nieetlnR for the "leetlon .."f'llele-U-- sto the Jonlln and th- - threenventlons will be held r.t Potosl June".
IOI.K i)i:fi:tki.

Hoelinnan Conntj ranrtiilae Who"' '" I'lrenit Altornrr I.osr.
RKPPrtMC SPBi'IAU

S. Joseph. Mo. Mny 7X I.Hfr returns
irom tne Limwratie primary election
held last Saturdaj make some changes in
the maie-u- p or the ticket. One precinct
is jet to le, heard from, but It will notchange th- - result.

It deielops that every candidate sup-
ported by the Folk clement in the party
whs .lefeatc.;. o. i;. Fhultz wa .1

for Heprfsentatlve In the legislature
b: Richard Gan-ej-. .1. K. Horn wasbeaten for Sheriff hv Joel K i:i-- . ...
wps w. It. Norris for Circuit Judge 'hisopponent being T. Jt. AllenJ. L Leonanl. an original Folk man.was defeated for Prcsldinn Judge of theeunty Court by John T. Chesnut. V IJHammond, a defeated candhlat- - for Sher-ir- r.

threatens to contest lnfausc he savsthe iNiIlce Interfered In b..-nn- l i... --"

clnets In behalf of Gates.
OFKICIIAI. MO.MTKU VOTIi

City

Of 1,500 llnllota Polled at Primary
Folk lteceled I.ISS.nr.rrnuc epeciai

California. Mo.. May 3. The Democrat-
ic County Central Commltte-- met In this
city to-d- to cast up the primary elec-
tion vote of Saturday for State and coun-
ty officers.
J10 I'cniocratic vote of th countv Is1AI and there were 1.309 votes polled atthe primary.

nTh.'- - ,,rs,2,Y", ar,: r,,r 'Jovernor. Joseph
. i.45. Lieutenant eiolernne 17..- -bty Zv. I'owler j;;; Secretarv of State.3 C"o-)- l.Cil; Auditor, Allen

Sp. Marmeduko r: Treasurer. Orchard
! V0.1.1. : Attorney tl.neral.Ilal'road Commisiion-- r. Osles-b- y.

610; Hurt. 541; Bronaugh. US.

CAM5IIIATUS TO AIIK DELEGATES.
Snccessfol Conteatanta Will Select St.

Francois Delegation.
r.EFrnuc spfxial.

Farmington. Mo.. May S. The official
count of last Saturday's election gives
Folk. Cook. Alien". Orchard. Oglcsby.
Woodson aa Itcyburn majorities.

Each successful candidate for State of-
fice will select one delegate and one alter-nate to the State Convention. This dcle-pt- e

will cast five votes for this countytor the candidate who selected him
!.,!lirar'J 1J.ob; rrvcd 5 majority overJ B. Burks received 16S majoritv

("s. ...u..j. aoscru uranKiin rcccivetlWI o cr Oarrett.

I ntf.1.ter'J-','''-'"'''- - fes2btvu
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SILVER SERVICE FOR "MISSOURI"

TO BE PRESENTED NEXT WEEK.
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V'10 s,I'v,:i! IMN H ''"'"' SAi.vicit unu: ,xn cv.Which the people of Missf-.ir- i u II j.r.s.nt t.. tl.. 1. lUI.-l- np at
The gift of the f.eople of Missouri to the

battleship which carrier tlie name of their
St.it will r"a"h the ship next week The
Missouri is at Npart News, reccivln:;
nralrs to her turret v.hi.'h nas disabled
by an accidental explosion.

A committee consisting of I. M. Hou- -

?er. C. W. Ktupp. T K. Ballard. I. I.
Kin.al.ind and tj.oo'inian !in will convey
the servi'-- to the ship next w.k and t nt

It with the li.-s- wishes of the State.
The service eoisl.ts nf r. t.i.nel.

of solid Silver, lined with C..1.1 wel"hir."
W ounce, with a capacltv of tlftecn "J'oS fS
iuii.-v- y iiir-n- m mz. manr lrati..jiriation.

THE BARONESS FRITZI SCHEFF

COMPLETES THE "BABETTE" PICTURE

IVilzi Scheff at last. And not a sign or
the illness ulilcli ltas bt-e- a ten days"
talk with Mr. rat rick Short and . his
patrons.
.n audience that Hlled the big Olympic

Theater from door to iloor !ookcI rather
doubtfully at the manager as it passed
out after the play, as much a to iiKjuire
whether th.-i- hadn't been a Joke plaied
on the public. IVrliaps. after all. there
was nothing the matter with Fritzl. May
be she had merely msisteU on a lay-of- f of
ten days in order to see the Imposition.
At all events, there li no sign, in voice
or walk or other phisica! aspect, ,f the
Illness th it was.

When we saw "CaLe tte" a week ago we
put to paper the declaration that Mr. Her-
bert hail petin.il an able mra. So he
has: but not uuill the chu!Ie-n- l preyenco
of SchelT tarol forth in the niece was
complete appreciation of the ojt'ra's excel-
lence i.sslb!e. This, for the ie.is.in thatthe Baroness von llar.lclet.cil wbleli I :.n- -
other way of saying Frltr.i Is all toherIf a center of tjie stage -- a fe-- jdntnecessary for the fiiiishlngiif the pla icture.

Th-- others worked rmr.l last wo.:.
and were funny or serious or tuneful, as
their walks lay. but they were not as thev
were ljst night.

The pilot iu. there. The wa
tliere. Th.- - Ikjss of th- - b-- was n
hand with her xersnallty. of it.
that touched everyone in the audience and
made him fei 1 that there K aft. r all.something in the star -- sieni.

Natural!. ou want to know if the
Baroness rrii is prettv. iuite.

Ami If sh- - thin erfat. A bit tin lat-
ter.

Shocking to say. t entirely true.
And locally? Tliere has lVen no voice

like it in comic oTa within the reee.1-leeti-

of this getienitloti. It l a big. rich,
tralncl vol. e. tli- - like of which you hear
In th- - great arias of grand opein when
t!- - season is its and the nrlceshigher.
It is a voice that fills a theater as an

or. lustra ii"t-?-
, iluit tips through :race

with sureness. tnat iespond-- to all of the
demands that nn audience and lt owner
put upon It. Mr. Kidgelei. who
know:, intisi.- - and pictures .ind mot otherthings, s.,1,1 ast night. In rf.s-t- , that lie
found Scheff ep'ite the nu.t atlsfviti?singer of the season that I now
to com- - m an en.I. And what Mr. Itidge-le- y

said was by experienced ob-
servers all over the. tlieater.

Miss SchelT Is a delightful addition to
th- - music entertainment eif th,. country,
and Iter age 24 means that most of hercareer lbs ahead of lur.

Mr. Urals Harrison. Miss Ida Hawlev.
Mr. Iugfiic Cowle-s- MIs Josephine Bart-le- tt

and Miss Ijis rlnell. along with Hfty
or seventy-live- - pretty young women whosing and dress well, add to the joys of
"Babe-tte.- .

T.'ie Ilussell Brothers, in their ever-funn- y

Irish fccrvnnt-gi- il sketch, ate the prin-
cipal entrrtaincrs at the Columbia. "Jim
my' Russell Is again seen as Borle
O'Grady. John Is Masciu Mitoney an.l
John. Jr.. tlie polkman. Annie Russell
Impersonates the millionaire's wife wh.isehome; is the scene of the complications
which constitute the farce.

Bvory few w.--k- some audeville nctorgives Imlttitiua e.f the Itu-- - lis. but no
one lias ever counteTfelted Jimniv's vaie,
It would amus-- the Arabs iu tlie Desert
e.f Sahara If tho comedian electee! to t lay
tliere.

He began talking before he appeared
last night and tho audience recognized
him instantly. The fan-- they now offer
is one of the oldest in their repertory, hut
It Is nightly received as though given forthe first time.

Ed Garvey ami Mollie Thotnnson f.imstars In "Jolly of Joliet." present a tire-some Imitation act. I'hll and Nettie pe-
ters. Harriet Avery Slmkosch. operaticsoprano: Joe Sullivan, in "The Coal Man"-Oeurg-

Thatcher, the minstrel: Carter andWaters. If. Cullen. lazzle Wilson theCampbells and Pierce and Maizec round
vui tllV Ulll.

Richard Ritchie, the amiable assistant
treasurer at the Olympic, will share a
benefit nest Tuesday evening with
Doorkeeper Streepcr. Mr. Ritchie us-ually hies himself to Atlantic City for the

t News.

of snli.l llver- - a hf.ivv ladle of nriclnal
, nia.l. ..f silr r..l lip. d with sold.unu twer.ty-f.jti- r cups of solid siller, sold
. Ptiid.

The Imwl has tie en of Missouri on
one side. Khli" tlie ther t..,rs .1 bas-- .
11 1:, f of the warship.

j On the or p'2.-t- al of the lml are
I panels represent ins the . ulture of wheat.
J and tolw. . The -- alver has thename or the si..t.- - in larc.. rals-- tl letters,
j with a brief inscription, telliii" of the cift.Iieh f tlm iweiit-fou- r cujs. has the

seal of the State iiihui it. beside .
The ladle is elaborated decorate--!

and is lined with Kold.
The sen lee U i he wnrt t.T Mermn.t.

ja
f- -

cn sjifr, -

.

warm sivson of theatrical inactivltv. Thisyear, however. !i may content himylf
with a fan Instead of sea breezes, as theOljroplc will remain open.

. .
"The Maid ..! the Mutnmv." a newmusical r.,r. i. ."arle. will beproduee.1 at Alton Tnurxlay.

COMMISSIONER LEWALD
ENTERTAINS BOX PARTY.

str iii'tiiior I.ewald. th Imperial
German Conimlssi'.ner to the Worlds
Fair, was ih.- i,..-- t at a box party last
night at the Olw.ipi.- - Th..itr. After ay

the jmrtv . supper at the St.
Ixiuis "!ub. at whk'i the guests were

on i.m Rinlel. an M friend of
Doctor Ihmif ion Banlelebeuwhose stage name is Fritzi Scheff:" Mrand .Mrs. George W. NIe.lrlngli.uis Mr.'.' r? oorce D. Markhafu. IhtorIritz Ives.ner. locter llar.lv and Doe-to- rI.ehm:ini

The jcn-t- i was as mu.-- in celebrationof Ml". t health as of thereunion ct the ..!.! friends. Ioct.r LewaMand Itaron v..n I! r.lel,-l.n-.

BAGAB0S ONlrlE WAY

TO FAIR FROM PHILIPPINES.

These ntnzr Offer Hnnmn
nml Are t n o n I lin I Isl In In

Their Tnlr..

Igo-rot- es at the Worlds Fair, who have
long liel.l the of the stage, ai-- j

eewn to have a rival in th- - l.epiit.ir Inter-s- t.

and their niliar charm Is threat-
ened Willi partial eclipse. The Iligabas
are em the way from th- - Philippines and
aro cxpectesl arrive In St. laeils. June

They vim make their habitat at the
Philippine

The Uagalis are not but
they have an Interesting religious ritual
which requires a sacrifice orferltig of hu-
man lcings.

AltlDugh they spum .,.B in anv shapeor way of cooking as a table elel! a vthey are liter eaters, nti.l the kind of liverthey prtfer Is I hat abstracteil fn.m theaualotiiy of their d.iu-s- t e neniy
Tliirty-tw- o of these amiable people arrIn th. eolunv which Is due nextmonth. Tiiey ate bv spevl.il

of the Sh.imut. who rules the des-linl- es

of tlie liver-.-ater- s Th.-- will
in the rliarge 01 c. e'alhouii. nn Ameri.en of tlie inlands. With them will eomoseventeen Vls.,;-it- is to swell the Colony ofalready here.

Th- - BagalKis-n.i- t Bugaboos ar.; saidby those who know tli-- m to 1n "thelimit In the way e.f Filipino varieties....- - aie iierce unu wariiKe. imt aroclothed as "even Solomon In all his glory"was not clothed. Their raiment is ofgorgeous rivalling any donebv Indians of this country, it is ij.l. andtl.ey in probably- - glvo th .lvut-e- M ofthe fad some iwliitson how to do it.
i no liagntHM will lv exhibltesl In allth-- lr native ways of living, with the ex-ception that their human sacrifices and

llver-e-atit- will ls suppressed in defer-ence to the of Americans.

'In Present Unionise by Flood.
President Wertise of the Merchants Ex-

change was authorized yesterday by the
IloanI cf Director- - to appoint a ceinimlt-t-- e

to elicit tuniLs from the citizens ofht. Ixiuls to ! used in preventing damage
In case of floei. Tlie mawer was brought
be.ore the U.ard by a joint rotnmitte- - oftho .exchange and the Business Men'sLcagu- -.

SlrSUe Ileelnrril Off.
KEPffllJi" SI'KCIA!.

Dcn'son. Tex.. Mai 3i The Missouri.
Kansas and Texas boil Jmiakcrs" strike
was leclare.l off Tho strike

several liundre-- emplov.-- s and r-- su
te.1 in the closl- a- down of the ma-chine shops.

SENATOR JEWELL

AGAIN ON TRIAL,

Testimony in Second Ilearinp of
l'a.o Itenn in Kansas City

t'riminal Court.

STATE INTRODUCES HESS.

Kiiiiilovc of Makinj: Powder Finn
.a.i II Y"ns Asked to Oet

.V!i.00!l to I'av for Votos to
Uepeal Alum Kill.

i:iai ni.ifspEriAV
Juinsa- - "lty. Mo . May . Jess- - U

Jewell. State S"intor. w-- nt to trial to--

i in the Criminal Court upon a charge
or i..-iting a bribe for his ote and the
i ie e.f other Senators rpeu certain bak-
ing lewder legislation pending in the Mis-
souri Legislature In February. lVs

This is Jewell's second trial upon this
cuarge. tie was trle.1 March K. whon
tliere was a hung jury, seven of the Jurors
ve.tlng for conviction and five for acejuit- -
tai.

K C Crow. Attorney Genual of the
Slate, and Roland Hughes. 1're.secuting
Attorney of this county, made tlie open-
ing statements f- - the rehearsing
the fa.-t- as they cxpe-cte- to prove them.
it is uiarget that Jewell went to John W.
Hess." ag.-n- t in Kansas City of an

baking ponder manufacturer, and
offer. .1 for J.V") to iote himself and to
get the rotes of two oth-- r Senators for
legislation that would permit any kind of
baking powder to be made ane! se.Id in the
Sta'e In suppejrt of this charge against
J' well ate the testimony of Hess and cer-
tain s which Hess sent to hi- -
house In Chicago.

Jewell admits having withlies, but sa.is they talked about the
legl-lati- In an honest way. no

tne-n'- l n lelng made of money. Jewell Is
in ".ue. i.y u II. Waters
Ralph

Mr. Hughes intro-lured- . eJireetly aftertie hour, the Houso Hnd Senate
Journals cf the hist General Assembly,
slowing the regular organization of tho-- e

. s
'Ihe ilrst oral witness was Mr. U'fs. who

"I'd that he IIvcm at No. rI Wet Thlr-t.en- th

street, that ,ils piaeo cf busines.--.
a gr. eery an.l meat market, was at
enteenth and Washington stre-t- s. Healso stated that he was retail ng-r- .t
of the Jaque, Manufn-turin- g Company
makers of baking powd-- r.

"Di.! you know- - Jewell"
es. sir; since July. 1J.15. W. K.

a grocer, introduced me to Sena- -
ior aeweu. who came to Hansels Cltva pi eintraent."

"Wlio was presen- t-
Mr. Mclarlami and Mr. H.llgardnerary tny.eif nt Senator Jewell at theCoates House. We went to a table andhad some drinks. Mr. HUIgardner urgedtrustor Jewell to lot- - fr ,n, rep.a, ofthe alum bill, as did Mr. McFarlanl I

did the same.
--The Senator tol.l me h had tudie.!rhemlstrj-- . He said he would meet

in the afternoon nt Ca! .Mortons""- - " was on Januarr 31 lsnj.
Jewell and I met betw-e- n 3 and 4 o'clock
at Mortor.'s place. Klmer I'hlpp.s and I
waikr.l there tcgether. We talked fo- -
lew raoments In the Uirroom proper, andthen we all went to a rear room.

KNEW HOW TO KIM. THE HIM,.
Thlpps and I urge! the rep-- al of thealum baking powder bill. leftJewell end I were there alone. The Sena-tor said he knew Just how the Senators-- iuuu. ami it ioe.1 two vote

He said he had
Farris push.

to the
votesl agglnst the

" He finally said that for ?. he eoMthe votes of the other two Senat-or- and his own. He sucgested that Italk the matter over with mv house i ..
to the Hotel Baltimore and sent a wire tomy house.'

A tele-gra- wa shown th- - wltnrs.s
Mr. Hess Uentine,! the as a.luplicate of the one he had sent. Thetelegram was not read.
"Did you g.-- a replyT"
"Yes. that night."
"Did y.,,1 see Jewel) again that dayr"
"Yes. sir. I met him again at Cal" Mor-

ton's place, l'hipps was with me. I t.,M
t.A u....... .......mi , nan telegraphed the

hous. Ho then stiggeste-e- l that t m i
him at ths coat-- s House the next morn-
ing. I met him at the Coat-- s Hous- - the
next morning about 30 o'clock. I told
the senator what the reply from the house
was. The house !iad refused to consider
the offir.

"The Senator again urg-- .I me to take it
up with the house. He suggested that if
1 cot a faiorable reply I should come
to Jefferson City ami register at the Mon-
roe Hotel under the name of MeCnirv.
that I should go to my room and remain
there, and that he would come to me aft-
er examining the register.

11- saw mat ir the house agreed in eh.- - - - -....
m- - f.e n0t

then I "" ine
names and said
him Jefferson
nsmes.

kill

that should
lty. .signing these

"Why did !i- - do that- -'

"He said that he could show the tele-grams around the Senate to snow that hisconstituents wishcl the law- -
rcp-al-ed "

DEATH ENDS HIS SENTENCE.

Frank Schmidt Expires in Coll at
First District Court.

While waiting .for a Deputy Sheriff to
or.duct him to the Workhouse yesterday

Frank Schmidt. 6) years old. of No. IS)
South Second street, dicl in the cage at
the First District Rcllce Court.

Schmidt had Just U-e- fined E and
ccms ior irf-i- iirunK. After sentence
was passed he was from the
Ptlsoner"8 to tho cell, where he sat

and apparently fell asleep.
Others In the cell paid no att-ntl- on tohim. and It wa- - not until a Deputy Sner-If- f

sheiok htm vigorously was It discoveredthit Schmidt bad died. He leaves a wife.

I'rlseo to llrliallast Track.
i:i:t't-i!i.i- " SPKC1AU

Denlon. Tex.. May 33. The "Frisco will
rel.nl la st SW miles of Its main fromDenlson to Sapulpn. 1. T. Work com-
mence.! this morning. Two hundred labor-ers have employed. The embank-ments will bo wl.I-n.- sl and surface.! andall the cuts will be cleared out andcrushed rock balla- -t applied.

ircmnent Continnea.
Trenton. N. J.. May "3. Argument was

resume. before Judge Bradford In the
Circuit to-el- In the

suit brought by II II. llarriman andWlnslow S. Heree to restrain the .1

plan of distribution .f the assetsof the Northern Securities Comiiny.
Fell front Cool Ilrldse.

While sitting on the railing of e.ne of
the foe.t bridge- - In Forest Park last night
Ges.rge Collier. 15 jears old. of No. 4131
Delniar avenue, lost his balances and fell
to the ground. I". feet liclow. sustaining adislocation or the clbeiw. Collier's injurieswere dressed at the Eraerscnci" UosiuL .

and

by

DESPERATELY
ILL WITH

DOCTORS ANI
FRIENDS

DESPAIRE- D-

lf jwf Ynv. vIL v

int. ;i:oii(.k kik.Only recent medical imveitigatloa has revealed the fact thatcatarrh Is responsible for most of ths diseases of the kidn-v- s
Many people don't get well because they fail to use the catarrhcure Peruna.

jyiR. GEORGE KING. Deputy Sheriff cf ' great
''. N Y ' for yw waH I I"n- ina merchant of Troy. In a It- -

ei-- irom m. i.. King St.. Troy. N Y.. hewrites:
"Peruna cured ma frnm nh.r eh.

doctors vrere afraid would turn intoBrlght's Disease. afier I had sufferedwith catarrh of the bladder and kldiieytrouble.
l",K',.;n1.,,,' " Messina-- to a sick man.

made me a well man andwere worth more than a thousand dollarsto me. I cannot speak too highly of itIt Is now four years since I was troubled,and I have, enjoyed perfect health since."George King.
Catarrh of the Kidneys Cured by

Pe-ru-- na

Mr. JO. Martin, ira St D'nls St.. Mon-treal. Que Clerk In th ruetoms House,
writes

:Notre Uarne Catholic Church.
'! contracted! ""ai"' cold last winter.which settle,! in my kidneys, causing

ooPUS. BEILLY 619 Locust Si.

VANDERBILT LINE

REDUCES FORCE.

Vvi-ni- Five Xpw York Central
I'pparinirnts IJpceivf Instnu-tion- s

to Ilisi'hnr;r ranjilovi-.- s

When-Ye- r I'o.silile.

r.wniuc sra-iA-
New York. May S.-W- nat amounts to agenera! reduction or the staff, to reduceexpenses in every one of the seventy-liv- e

or more departments cf th- - New York
Central ItailronJ system, is going on In
pursuance of an order issuis! from the of-
fice of the president. W. H. Newman, a
few- - .lays ago. It was said to-d- by the
officials that no reduction In wages or- sal-
aries is contemplated, but whenever n
man can be spared from the service his
position Is taken away frcm him.

The reason given for what an
Individual hardship in the ci,es of scleralthousand men Is th-- decrease in freighttram.'. The action of the Central Is inline with that of tho Reims Ivanta Rall-re- .l

ompatiy. which lias discharge.!men.
From the ofuYr of the president to thator the assutant Miperlntendrnt areporter who Inquiries of nuinv of-

ficials was tM by each head of depart-
ment that 1: gv no estimate ofthe total number of men affe.te,l bv thiweeping lopping otf of cmploies.

Business conditions throLgboiit thete. ...... a rrssinnie i,,r in- - prcmcondition, offlrlals of the nsid said
I lie winter Just ended was a hard one ,'

plan I should bring nine Ji I raiir.si.is. wnicii were able
uiiis. tie wrote nine or ten usual

at
I

elock
down

line

then

States Court

proves

made

c.iul.1

toamount ..e .... ...- " ...... .. .... ....- - ..ran "iiowsiorms and saw hseo.t.ent deere-is- iii their eartiings. Thegreat tie-u- p Pf a-
- , ess-- Is has added toth- - depression in the tram-- : conditions ofthe New v,ork central.

I"ltl O I.O. M IT.
Hoes sjni KfTrct Right e.r Enlrant--e

lnte eiv Orleans.
1II.TIT.I.II' Sl'KCIAU

New Orleans. Ui . May 33. --Th- UmiIs-lat- ti

Supreme Court y reicrse-- I the
decision of the district court in the ca'e
of the Dock Boar.! . the New Orleans
and San Francl-e-- o Railroad, the New Or-
leans terminal of the Frisco system. The
decision does not affect the terminal

of the Frisco Into the cltv or ar.y
of its terminals here, but slmplv thatojestinn of th- - continuation of belt Pnealong a part of the river front.The l"riseo had offered to build this beltto l by all th.. railroads emerlng

ew-- uiri-an- s. nut the management ofwhich was to Is-- in its hands. The Or- -
"" " vouncii gr.uui.i it thee privi-leges, but the Dock Itoar.1 objected
The Supreme tVurt decides that underthe act creating the Deck Beiard. It. andnot the Council, has control of the riv.-- r

front, anil th- - I'rlseo will have to get itsIn order to meet the lslt roadIt offered to construct. U S. Itersof tlie Terminal Coiniuny. declaresthat his coinpiny wlh not tply for anew-- trial. The !lt line would hive costIt a ere it ileal e.f money, and If the DockBoanl opposi-- It th-- re was no reaon why
the company should go to the expense asIt already had an entrance Into New Or-
leans and ample terminal facilities there.

claim agi:tv i:i.i:tn iox.
.11. I-- Becker of the Wnh.isli Heads

the Soecessfnt Tleket.
At th" annual meeting of the Freight

Claim Asjwlatlon of the I'nited States at
Savannah. Ga.. May IS and 1?. the fol-
lowing ofiieer tine elected: J. 1 Becker,
freight claim agent of th- - Wabash, presi-eicn- t:

1 U Calkin. N.-- Yotk Central,
first vice president: J. F. Gray. eVntral of
Georgia. .comI ilce'i resident: Warren P.Taylor, and treasurer.It was ejecldc.1 that the next meeting
v3".1:"1 chiladelnbla In May. Sfi

About 1 members of the association
the Savannah meeting-- , which Is

KEOISEY GATARRH

11

PE-B- U- BUI SAVED
' 19 u HIM.

and discomfort. At times tho
TI1V lr.irlc .- - r nnld-i,.t.- l. T

Would liril-- . n .11.!....! . .
hend. and altogether I was miserable. Aft-er trying many remedies I finally took Pe-runa an.l the way it took hold of my
trouble was marvelous. It cured ma soquickly that I am glad to b-- able to wrltovuu of it. and I certainly will sreak good
won! for I'crana whenever I can." J. G.Martin.

Catarrhal inflammation of the mucouslining of the kidneys, also tailed "Brlght's
disease.'" may be either acute or chronic.The actual form produces symptoms otsuch prominence that the serious natureof th- - disease i3 at once suspected, butth- - chronic variety may com- - on so gradu-ally and Insidiously that its presence is notsuspected until after It has fastened itselfthoroughly upon Its victim.

At the appearance of the first symptom
Peruna should be taken. This remedy
strikes at once at very root of the dls-e-a- e.

A look on Catarrh sent free by The Feme i runa Medicine Co.. Columbus. O.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

FOLID JOL.n Spring R!ai!e-3-Erels; jioo value, at... $(.00
HYES EXAMINED TKEE bv Dr. Ch- -. Rellty.
for rairv years In eharce ot th- - Optical

of tfc E. JACCAKD JEWELRY CO.

OPTICAL CO.,

FAMILY
EXCURSION

f SUNDAY, MAY 29.
Mrrarscs? ant Cienra. nit-.- . e.si- - -- &

V.eT105'!'''- - sSI- - C,'r- - stant "-- Sullivan.
. s;al-- St. Jaaies. Rolia. Nevitiurg.

and Jerem- -.

ROUND TRIP RATES, $1 to $1.50.
Station I .Ma. re. Tower

! returning, arrives
Station WM p.m.Ticket.. and OlUe tueeta. Colon sta-t:u- aand Tower Clreve.

said to
ei trv w

have been highly successful in
.1. in citizens of Savannah andrepresentatives of th steamship lines andrailroad Im- -s joinins in making the visit

I.ruisli Agents Arriie.
,,T1Ci.i'.k't ,'?Vn's "r lhigh Valley

and Reading railroadsthe World's Fair yesterdav. andwiil sjvnil tw. .lays in viewing therte.un.i- - Th- - part) Is as follows E.Ooybstown. Pa : H. Holmes'
VJ:,"- ' ""retz. Umilale.la., . n,.m. Philadelphia. Ta.:II. I . iloifsnyi.--- . Norrisiown. I"at larl.s H Wat.rs Philadelphiaa. Wolfe. Philadelphia. Pa.". H. C."

.lk. Wayne Juiietioi,. ;;,. ai Welll"otustow.i. I'a.. J. l Whitman. Reading!
la.: -- . II. Aribru'ster. Newark N. . J.K Anorews, hlsnon. I"a.; H. p Bender.New ..rk Citi. II. II Donglcr.

lachellierger. Belhleh--
ia.: M. T. royle. Allentown. 1.. T J.I retz. Towan.l.i. I".i.: w. F Hoelwlll .IrNew York citj: 1;. m. Horner. New-- A'ork' :. Heller. Wiikesbarte. I"a..A. Jones-- . Hazleton. I'a.; J. a. Kell.New York City; John Maiicli

hunk. .; J. U Madeurort Mahanovlty. I'a.: J. I' Mee. Auburn. N Y . H M.
Ttiufehannock. Pa.: E l Phil-lip- s.

Cortland. N. A'.. Nel.oti Robinson,
Brooklvn. N. Y.: F. o. Topping. New
Jork fill; A. II AVe.Hlin.
r"::.: A. II. Wnldl-aucr- . New Aork City,
and A. II. Ilammaiiii of New York City.

Mny Settle Alnl.nsli Mr Ike.
RKPrnije" spkiia:.

Ill . May 33. The members- ofthe State If. ir.l of Arbitration will b
her" In 1111 fTort to settle thnstrike ,.f tho abash cur-sho- emploies.
The strik ha- - ls-e- on a month. The

who stria k"in svmnathi" andrefuse.1 to return when ordered back bvtheir union, have e, from
th-l- r oiganization and the sbopa .lecUresI

op-n.- It Is reported that the Moberlvshops will be o-- ne. this week.

Suit to stop Denting Tickets.
The St. U.uls and San Francisco Rail-

road Comit ny tiled suit in the Circuit
Coi.rtestenli-.- to restrain William Schu-lB.e- h

and Walter II Sugg, doing ba-inc-ss

as Sch'ibach ..-- Sugg, from dealing iu
World's Fair tickets.

Institute Neiv I'Ahn I.ndgr.
Kin-- r nijc si'eciau

Mexico. Mo.. May 33. A Urge number ofKlks from Columbia. Jefferson City. St.Charles. Uiuishina nn.l other t..tm.i v...here to help Institute a I.Ige of
Elk-

.M.i.ll-w

the

In this city. The I.xlge Is fifty
strong and has these otliccrs: Exalteilruler. D. A. McMillan; leadingknight. R. D. Rodgers; loyalknight. G A. Ross; secretary. A. 11. AVhlt- -

( ":; treasurer. C AY. Ilgges. trustees. J.W. o.i.uiiikc. ii. ii. amiI.eorge Robertson. The work e.f initiationwas done- - by a team from Columbia.

SO TRIED
et you toss about all night, unable to

sleep. It"s ynar nerve's tint are unstrung.
Weak nerves are starve.! nerves and you

nets! something to nourish andput vim and vitality into tlieni. For thisparticular duty Hostetter's. Stomach Bit-
ters Is highly en.leirseil bv physician. Itis al-- o inialii.-ibl- In cases of PoorAppetite. Insoiiinln. Indigestion. IJyu-peps- in.

AA'enk Kl.Ine; .. Illllonsiiess
11 if

hop

a

"'

j.

.1

1.

Itnltirlji.
you'll trj

nml
it at once.

Anc.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS,

We

.-- f


